
event of annexation, we will retain the ad-
vantages that nave accrued under the reci-
procity treaty. The Republican party ol the
United States instituted reciprocal trade rela-
tions with foreign powers. Negotiations
along this line are now pending withFrance.
According to the importance of our trade will
be the benefits granted to us by the United
States. We will give and they will return.
What have we seen in six snort years? The
reciprocity treaty with free sugar, under the
MoKlnley tariff; sugar paying a duty of a cent
and iifractiou under the Wilson tariff; stii;ar
at two cents and a fraction tinder the liingley
tariff. A reaction willsurely follow. Ido not
believe itis well to borrow trouble about what
Will happen iiannexation fails.

Annexation will change the fiscal affairs of
Hawaii. You should understand that in-
creased taxation must follow annexation.
Just here Iwish to pay a tribute of admira-
tion to the men who have willinglytaxed
themselves tens of thousands of dollars to
promote annexation while their lamentation*
are heard from Hawaii to Niihiiu because of
the assessments of the Tux Collector for the
support ot what is said to be "the best Govern-
ment these islands ever had." Let me say to
you that annexation will revolutionize the
whole labor system of these Islands.
Itwillbe said, because of the record Ihave

made, that 1should be one ol the first to favor
such x move. -1 have come to view with iavor
\u25a0 just and Immune system of contract labor,
where the conditions of the contract are well
understood. I\v..rn you that annexation willimport the sharpest kind of competition
along certain lines. Men will come here to
undertake the mechanical arts. Ever/ clerk
behind a counter, all skilled labor, will
feel the competition keenly. The field
laborer willbe tne only one not to feel comp

-
tinon. The scale o. wages inSan rrsnci'CO
willbe the scale for Hawaii. The lortunate
men in the labor market willbe the field la-
borers; they are to De protected, lor we are
given to understand that after annexatfon no
more Asiatics willbe allowed to enter these
islands. Just as surely as the wage of the
skilled laborer is reduced you willfind that of
the field laborer willbe increased. Ihave led
up to tin- statement because those who desire
annexation say it willbe best for the smear
Interest. Now,Ibelieve in that interest, but
Iam not ready to grant every In '.ho
world to it. Alterannexation, with the cost
of labor increased ana ihe duty on sugar les-
Be ed, where will be the advantage '.' Iam
wondering whether the bearing of annexation
upon the sugar interest hHS been well consid-
er^.

We snould think, too, how we can shoulder
the burden oi the Dinxk-y tariff; how it is to
affect our commerce. Thß cost of many articles
brougni from England, France, Germany,
Jhjan and China will r.e increased. This tariff
is denounced alike by protectionists free
traders «nd fair traders, liave we considered
Its heariugs upon o'.ir tradf? When the Senate
oi Hawaii met last month it took but a snort
time to ratify the treaty of annexation. Null:-
--iiifr was said ot i:s advantages or dlsadvr.n-
tapes.

Permit me to sny to you that, as a Hawaiian.
Inm indignant at tho action wrvch took place
here on the 17th of January, l*!»:i. As an off-
si ring of America:: iarentage 1 am ashamed
of that action. Ibelieve that all mat hat fol-
lowed that fatal day

—
and all that has been

laid upon us during the past four y^ars
—

hus
been because of the false step taken on that
day. It seems to me that all that has been
undertaken by the present Gavernnv :it hss
been because the men in power took <nunsei
»»Itheir ienrs rather than of their good judg-
ment.

An:i-annexationists should have thecouraco
ot iheir convictions; their bilence now may
cause regrets iater on.
Ifthere is one thine more than another to De

admired in the Ha\vniiftns it is the patience
shown by them under wrongs, lwant to shy
now that your patience must surely meet
reward, sooner or later; that it justice mid
truth )iavr> been crushed to earth they must
rise; that a good time is coming. Iwould not
excite passion or temper. Iwould excite in
the brenst of all of you a righteous Indigna-
tion. '\yiiat 1have "said Ibelieve, and have.said itfor the purpose of giving you all food
for thought. Inclosing let me say that li is
right for you to urge fiction in ail lawful ways
to preserve and perpetuate Hawaiian inde-
pendence.

At the cos» of Mr. CorJer's address, on
motion of F. J. Testa, who acted a- inter-
preter throughout tne memorial, which
Had been read in Hawaiian and Engl s!i.
was adopted amid immense cheering-, and
the large gathering quietly ili~burs°d
wiihfarewell cheers for the Hawaiian flag
and independence.

NATIVES AVOIDED
SENATOR MORGAN

Very Few Hawaiians Attended
the Reception at the Ex-

ecutive Building.

However, the Visiting Statesman
Enjoyed Himself and Danced In

ths Quadnlla With Mrs. Dole.

Correspondence of The Call
HONOLULU, Hawaii, Oct. 12.—Senator

Morgan ie:t tola afternoon with the bes:
wishes of all classes of political friends
and foes. Itis be ieved that no man ever
left the tsiands socr irn fullof information
about Hawaiian affairs as he did.

While the greater portion of this vol-
uminous mass of statistics and im res-
sions has been garnered f-ora official
sources the Senator from Alabama, under
annexation escort, has been permitted to
see a little for himself. He has been
feasted and feted by his friends, but the
Hawaiians, unfortunately for himself andthemselves, have hold aloof from him.
It wa-< hoped that they would present

themselves at the Presidents state ball
last evening eiven In the Senator's honor,
but their detestation f the Government
and their aloha for the former occupiers
of the palace kept them apart.

In spite of the ram w ich came down
in lrequent heavy downpours, probably
nearly 1600 people attended, including
Hawaiians employed in the public
offices. Thf rain, of course, marred the
beautiful effects of the illuminations in
the spacious crounds encompassing the
executive building, ana the elrctric light
in the building itself temporarily wens
out, creating a combination of consternat
tion and fun, but tne internal decoration-
were as penect as tropical plants, rlowerss
ferns and excellent tast^could make them,

The President and his guest were hon-
ored wi h the presence of the AmericanMinister, the officers of the Bennington.
and Wheeling, the diplomats and consularcorps, who paid but a brief visit, the
Cabinet and the Juages, the local military
in gorgeous uniforms and the society
people.

Thf state quadrille was danced by Sen-
ator Morgan Bnd Mrs. Dole, President
Hole and Mi-a .Morgan, United State*
Minister Sewall and Mrs. A. FrancisJudd, United States Con-ui-General Hay-
wood and sirs. C. P. laukea. Hon. F. M.Hatch, Hawaiian Minister to Washing-
ton, and Mrs. S. M. Damon (wifeof the
Minister of Finance), Chief Justice Judd
and Mr?. W. F. Alien, Captain Nichols of
the 8.-nnington and Mrs. Nichols.

EXPLORER CATmMfIMBXJSTVJtKS.
Muring 1h- lear r,ut i>i JCatt Africa

Jii* Expedition Ifa* Wall Treated.
LONDON, Oct. 10.-Cavendisb, the

nephew of the Duke of Devonshire, who
with a companion, Lieutenant Andrews,
has been exploring Somaliiand, East
Africa, at the head of an expedition com-
posed of ninety Ascaris, and who, with
his party, was reported to hava been
massacred by the natives, has arr;v deafely in London from Zanzibar, via
Kikuyu, which place ttie expedition
reached on August 5 last. The explorer
has had a remarkable journey, lasting
more than a year, during which he
traversed much of the unexplored coun-
try between Berber and Mombasi. He
and his only European companion. Lieu-
tenant Andrews, were everywhere re-
ceived with cordiality. liven the Boranis,
who were so Hostile to the expedition
commanded by Dr. Donaldson Smitn of
Philadelphia, freely supplied Cavendish
withcattle and provisions. At many of
the villa es Cavendish found men andwomen -vlth mutilations inflic ed by the
ferocious warriors of King Menelik of
Abyssinia, and • the expedition was fre-
quently begged to remain in the country
and defend its inhabitants against the
invaders.

LAND'S ELECTION
SEEMS CERTAIN

Leading Residents of
Sacramento Express

Their Views.

The Republican Candidate for
Mayor Steadily Gaining

Strength.

His Published "Declaration of In-
tentions" Meets With Gen-

eral Favor.

fcpecla! Dispatch to The Call.

SACRAMENTO. Oct. 19.
—

William
Land's interview, published inan evening
paper h<?re, has done much toward adding
strength to i-alre dy popular candidacy.
Itiia .-traigtitlorward business-like talk
of a straij;!) iforward business-like man.
His re vi \u25a0w o: municipal affair- discloses a
familiarity with ami a knowledge of the
city's needs which fi-w men posses*. The
following interviews with some of Sacra-
mento's leading men tliow the general
trend of feeling tbroogbottt the city:

F. B. Adams ol Adams, Booth «fc Co.
said: "Taat interview hus my cordial in-
dorsement. It has the right ring to it,
and, let me tell you, when William Land
has finished his term of office the people
ol Sacramento will point to him and say:

'There goes t.c best Mayor Sacramento
ev<r had.'

"
Hon. L. T. Hatfield, ex-Assemblyman,

said: "Iread Mr. Land's interview in the
Bee very carefully, and must say that it
was greatly to his credit and will be the
means of helping him to his election."

Seuaior F. Ennis, president Capital Ci'.y
Wheelmen, said: "That interview means
more to Mr. Land than anything yet
accomplished in his canvass. It voices
ilie sentiment of the wheelmen and at the
same time gives the city the assurance of
:vcareful and economical administration
of municipal affairs."

William Henderson, of Henderson,
Brown ik Co., wholesale produce-dealers,
said: "When a man talks like that he
means business, and Iam doing every-
thing Ican to secure the election of
William Land."

Flooa V. Fiint of Leeman & Co.. hop

factors: "The interview of Mr. Land, as
published In the Bee and Union, should
satisfy every man in Sacramento who de-
sires to ace the city prosper. 1 have heard
many favorubie comments on it, ana be-
lieve it has virtually assured his elec-
tion.

''Come back here a moment," continued
Mr. Flint, and he led the way to his pri-
vate office. "There are three prominent
men in here talking and we will see how
th.-y stand."

The three centleroen referred io were
Rudo!ph Wittenurock, George C Brewer
and William L?emm, all wealthy hop
men owning proper- v in fcsacr.tnu-n o. Mr.
Wittenbroek responded to the question of
how he stood on the Mayor's fight by
sayin :

"Why, it wa- only this morning that I
got two votes for Land and Iintend get-
ting a treat many more."

Mr. Brewer said: "He will be the next
Mayor allright."

Mr. Leeman replied: "Flint's interview
willdo .or the firm."

Just across the street The Call corre-
spondent met Major W. A.Anderson, wiio
predicted the elecuon of Mr. Land and
said further: "You may also add that I
know Mr. Lmd to be bound on the city
deot question."

Hon. Wiliiam Beccman, ex-Railroad
Commissioner, president of the People's
li.mk, sa:d: "That vt&-h. very good inter-
view and has helped Mr. Lmd greatly in
his light."

Hon. F. R. Dray of the Sacramento
Bank was next feen**nd this is what he
said: 'Did you see when ex-President
Harrison said, 'Good local purposes and
management are not the worse for being
associated with good national purposes
and measure-?' Well, sir, those are my

sentiments in a nu.she!,. Not only are
local purposes none Uie worse for bems
associated with national ones, but the bet-
ter for it;and as a Republican 1say what
we want to do is to keep our Republicans
in line. Ifwe can do that W;J iam Land,
our nominee, willbe surely elected. 1

'

Colonel El R. Hamilton aui \V. P.
Coleman ol the same bink gave similar
•\u25a0xpressions, and pradic;ed th« election of
Mr. Land and lurther prosperity of the
c tv under his managemsnt.

Roben Richardson of Crocker <fe Co.'s, a
member of the Republican County Com-
mittee, said: "1 am an ardent supporter
of William Land, and when Iread that in-
terview Ilaid the paper down and «a:d,
'William Land is Sacramento's next
Mayor.' Ihave heard fifty men say the
same thing -ince Itwas published."

Eugene S. Elkus or L. Elkus & Co.,
wholesale clothiers, said: "1have just re-
turned from New York and Chicago, and
what struct me more forcibly than any-
thing et-e In the interview was Mr.Land's
reference to '.he Trinidad bi umen. As a
matt r of fact, ail streets now being relaid
in New York and Chicago are of this ma-
terial. IfMr. Land carries out the plans
lad down in his statement to the Bee
Sacramento willprofit greatly."

R. P. Burr, the retired capitalist, re-
plied to the querry: "Mr. Land's dec-
laraiions were just what the d ople
wanted to hear. How will he run?
WelJ. I'llbet $'iO he is our next Mayor."

Adolph Sche.d of Scheld's Bakery said:
"Mr.Ltnd n^ade no mistake in giving out
such a statement asIread in thi- morn-
ing'a Union. Ithas Drought hlm many
votes."

Dan Long of Freui & Long's meat mar-
ket wondered how it wa» that he was be-
ing interviewed by The Call corre-
spondent when only a few weeks ago that
paper bad said he was a D-mocrat. Be-
ing assured, however, thai it WhS a mis-
take and after an abject apology he con-
sented to talk ana said: "IIMr. L-ind
willliave the support of the Board of
Trustees Sacramento will not know her-
self in twelve menths. 1 am in dearty
accorJ withevery word of tho interview."

Frank Miller,president of the National
Bank of D. O. Mills,said: "Mr.Land's
position on roads is most commendable.
Good roads are costly and a he vy bur.len
on the taxpayers, but they are a necessity.
The wheelmen rejo cc that Mr.Land an i
all the other candidates have views which
meet the experience and conclusions of
many people in many nations. Mr. Laud
has an immense fund of encery, and you
may depend upon hi« carrying out what-
ever he undertakes."

Inorder that the position of those nom-
inated by the Republican Convention
might be known in connection with the
preat stir occasioned by Land's declara-
tion of intention. The Call correspondent
saw each one inperson and the following
constitutes n summary of their replies:

Charles K. Lipnaan of the Seventh:
"Mr.Land's interview is my platform."

T. J. I'ennish of the Ninth: "Iwill
stand by Mr. Land on every proposition."

Charles Fame of the Third: "Itsuits
m« ursd 1 will be withhim."

H. Wachhorst of the F nt: "That is
what Ihave said all along."

Phil Douglas of the Fifth: "Mr.Land
willhave my hearty co-operation."

Thus it will be seen that the future ofSacramento, from the standpoint of good
streets at.d good government generally, is

brighter to-day than it has ever bepn be-
fore.

,^__^__^_^__^__
-

MAHITOBh SCHOOL QUZS7IGN.

Text of the Finding in the Contro-

versy Based on the Report of
Mgr. del Vat.

WINNIPEG. Mas.. Oct. 19
—

A letter
has been received in this c:ty which pur-

ports to contain the text of the rind ing in

the school question, based on the report

of Mer. Merry del Val.
The finding as outlined in the letter is

regarded as taking a favorable view of the
settlement reached between the Federal
and local Governments. It states that
"wherein these differed, but do not clash,
the church desired that there shall be har-
mony."

This is interpreted to mean that both
church and state have an interest inedu-
cation, one in religious and the other in
secular phases, and where both can attain
their object without a sacrifice of cardinal
principles in on« system of schools, these
may be adopted by the church.
It is said the report wou.d have been

made public a fortnight ago, but was
stayed pending the arrival la Rome of
Archbishop Bruche, who, according to
common report, bears a letter to the Holy
Father expressing the views of Mgr.
Laneevin and othor Canadian Bishops.
Itis further alleged that the Bishops

were all inform*"! regarding the nature of
Mgr. Merry del Va 's recommendations.

\u2666 \u25a0

VK ISTEKES I /« TIIE COAST.

Patent* l>t»ued :o Inventors and .Vctf
/Vrnfom Granted.

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.— Patents have
been issued as follows: Henry der
and H. D. Cartwrigbt, San Fran-
cisco, support for mirrors; John D. Car-
rie, Los Angeles, desk ruler; August
W. R. Berr, San Jose, valve; Dumi-
nick Bolderai, ifan Francisco, skimming
knife;Car? 8. Cox, Fresno, assignor one-
half to L.L. Gray, raisin-seeder; William
G. Curtis, Ban Francisco, railway con-
struction; J. B. Isaacs and W. G. Curtis,
San Franci-co, wood construction ;Francis
M. Graham, San Jose, wave • motor;
Milo P. Holmes, San Francisco, two
wheeled vehicle; Percy W. Hurndall. San
Francisco, ist-ble firedraft blower and
screen; Frank Johnson, San Francisco,
bottle; H-tnsC. Lansen, Newman, railway
switch; William H. Martin, Log Angeles,
rotary barrel rack wagon; Charles
jH. Miller, Los Angeles, combined
trunk tray ami table; James G. Pearce,

iOakland, combined automatic block and
|signal system and brake automatic ap-
jp lance; John B. Rogers and W. H. Hall,
San Francisco, tire for velocipedes or
otnei vehicles.

Private Otto Schimann, Hospital Corps,
now at the Presidio, San Francisco, is de-
tailed as acting hospital steward and as-
signed toduty at Alcatraz Island.

Pensions have been granted a*follows:
California: Original

—
James C. Fiynn,

San Francisco; John GnndreJ, L a An-
gples. Original, widow

—
Margaret Step-

pan, San Fernando. Special October 11
—

; .MTtineau Winters'. Hollistor.
Oregon: Oliver J. Bines well, Eugene.•

cap rais X.oriCJtJ.\G'a OFFEStU!.

Court of Ittquir,, to 1,. r ,ti,rate the
Ireattnmiit nf I'rivale ltauitnon<l.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19.— Captain Lovering
has elrc ed to have his treatment of Pri-

i vate Charles Hammond at Fort Sherida n
Imade the subj c. of a court of inquiry in
Ipreference to cjurt-martial.

The court ha-* been constituted and or-
dered lo convene at Fort Sheridan Thurs-
day. The order was issued by General

jBrooke to-day and tlie officer* constitu
-

j ing the court notified by wire of their ap-
;pointment.

The court consists cf Colonel Simon
!Snyder, Nineteenth Infantry, Fort

Wayne; Lieutenant-Colonel Lloyd Whea-j ton. Twentieth Infantry. For* Leaven-
j worth; Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Carroll.
ISixh Cavalry, Fort Leavenworth; Cap-
Itain H B. Moon, B Company, Twentieth
Iinfantry, Fort Leavenwonh, recorder.

All the officers of the court are chosen
from the out»ide posts in order that the
board may be free from local prejudice
in the investigaton.

Scoltt-h Jiite *ln*ont.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.—The Supreme

Council of the Scottish Rite Masons to-
day card the report of the linance com-
mittee and made tirrangementa for future
sessions. On Friday night will be con-
ferred the thirty-third decree upon those
selected by the nominating committee, j
Thursday afternoon memorial services
will be held over the grave of Albert P:fce. !

The Supreme Council elected over 180
candidates to be Knight coiumanders ot
of the Court of Honor. Those se-
lected are from twenty-nine States
and Territories Others who had the
honor conferred upon them iii-
clude Cap:ain Andrew G. Hammond

j of the United Stales Army, C'otumo lore
Salveson of the Norwegian nivy and Cap-
tain Malmberg of the Swedish navy. It
was decided to erect a monument in tbi*
city to General Albert Pike, late prand
commander of the Supreme Council. It

Iwiilcost $10,000.

Arrrttrit for n Montana Mtirrt'r.
ELKO, New, Oct. l'J.— Sheriffs Mateei

and Easton of Elko and Lander counties,
arrested Harvey Whitton, alias James
Hall, at Ba'.tle Mountain on Monday tor
the murder of D puty Sheriff John Allen
of Gallatin County, Mont., on January 16.

The prisoner claims '.he officers have the
wrong man, and tbat he lias been work-
ing in this *ectiou £since January 13, He
answers the description in every particu-
lar.

Sheriff Mateer arrived in Eiko with tbc
prisoner this morning. Montana officers
have been notilied of the arrest and an
officer is expected with necessary papers
to take him bick.

A'fte Theory on Wheat- Orowing.
LAKEPORT, Oct. 19.— The first farmers'

institute ever held in Lake Couny con-
vened at the Courthouse to-day.

Professor E. J. Wilson and D. F. Fowler
of the State University are tne instructors
After Judge R. W. Crump had welcomed,
the visitors in behalf of Lakenort and E
J. Wil&ou responded, Professor D. F
Fowler took up the subject of "When
Culture."

He advocated several startling innoval
tions, one of which was the cultivation o.
wheat, after ii was several inches high
with a harrow.

%'.«l,Hn,j liclli at Santa Rota.
SANTA ROSA. Oct. 19-Ex- Postmaster

Bertrand Ragsdale and Miss Sadie Me-
Mullen, both prominent in social circle-,
were united in mariiuge at the Grand
Hotel this afternoon. The groom is a son
of J. W. Kigsdaie, recently appointed
Consul to Tientsin, China. The cere-
mony was performed Dy Rev. Dr. Whit-
ing. Mr.and Mrs. Ra-isdßle left for Ban
Francisco.wheuce they willsail on Thurs-day for China.

Bm*a for </»<\u25a0 t'a ue of a Life.
HANFOHD. Oct. 19.— Mrs. Anna Blix.

widow of August Blix, who was fata v
injured in a boiler explosion at life
Bonanza prune orchard last month, began
suit yesterday in the Superior Cour
against S. E. Kiddie, T. V. Buidle and JoeD.Biddle for $25,000 darnsges.

Jilamco 'oil for,Cuba,
MADRID, Oct. 19.—A dispatch frcm

Corunna says thai Marshal Uianco, tin-
new.y appointed Governor-General ol
Cuba, saile.i for HaTaaa to-day.

T.» Cure a Cold in On© Dit

Take Laxative Bromo Qntnlne Tablets. Drug-
gists reiuud the inoucy v it ta.Ua to cur*. V&c

•

DRIVERS CHANGED
BY THE JUDGES

Signs of a Job in the
2:30-Class Face at

Los Angeles.

Anaconda Easily Wins the
Event and Lowers His

Record.

Lorena II Defeats Ostl-r Joe at
Seven Furlong ,—Vkins Victor

In tho Jumps.

Special liispatch to The Calu

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 19.— Another large

crowd assembled at AgriculturalPark thi-
afternoon to sco Joe Wheeler, 2:07}.,', and
Annconda, 2:lli^, try conclusions in the
2:30 pace. Anaconda defeated Wheeler at
Oakland some weeks a^oand ne repeated
the trick again t -day, only with more
ease. Anaconda was a strong favorite in
the betting, and after droppine the iirst
heat to the biack geding took the next
three, reducing his record in the second
heat to 2:08) iThe th rd hoat, capture !
by Anaconda in 2:15, was reeled off so
s owly that t c judges thought the race
savored of a job, and before the fourth
heat was puced they substituted Stimson
in place ot Hogoboom behind Joe Wheeler
and removing Havey from the bike
ordered Mr. Vance to hold the ribbons
over Betonica, the Paio Alto entry. The
change made no material difference, Ana-
conda winning as he pleated in2:11.

The change caused a great howl from
the drivers removed and almost resulted
ina battle royal between B'.arter 1-crgUEon
and Driver Hogoboom, the latter request-
ing the starter to step down on the ground
so he could show him a new trick in Mar-
quis of Queensberry rule.«. The change,
though, was undoubtedly an injustice to
Reinsman Havey, the Palo Alto uorse be-
ingin every sense oi the word "up against
it." Havey's reputation lias always been
above reproach, and the orhciais in the
\u25a0tand were over-zealous ina aunt for hon-
fsi sport. Havey stated that no more
Palo Alto hors.es would appear at the
me<"tinsr.

The running races drew out some goo 1
fields, and every one of the three events
was well contested. Lorena IIupset all
calculations by defeating Ostler Jou tor
the six-fur!ong hmdicnp, starting at odds
of 8 to 1, and Viking dumped the crowd
hard by taking the hurdle handicap.
Gradv, winner of the overnight event, was
tiie only successful choice in the galloping
divsion.

The 2:30 pace saw Anaconda m big de-
mand, $30, with the held going
:or $20. Plfcyed to a standstill in the
books, Joe Wheeler won the first heat
easily in 2:09, and then chesed Keatinu's
horse home in the next three, always rul-
ing a t jiheavy choice in tbe pooling.

Fifteen were slated to co for the six-
furlong handicap, and thirteen faced the
tamer. Ostler Joe, with129 pounds and
Hennessy up. was a 4 to 5 lavorite in the
ring. A long delay at the post and a
sluggish tendency to get in motion helpe
defe.it him, for in a hustling drive he whs
beaten out half a length by Loreua 11.
ridden by McXichol?. The mare came
from back in the ruck, and seems to be a
good one with light weight up, when tbe
price is lu.-cuju-t in the books. Howard
scrambled into ibe show.

The goo ijumper, J O C, was carded to
win the jumping race over one and a half
miles, being sent to the post a 3 to 5
cnoice. Viking,at 8 to 10. made v run-
away race of it, beating Governor bu.to
by over two leneths in 2:47. J O C ran
well fora mile and then '"blew up." Gold
Dust appeared to have enjoyed a carelul
.•id?, after receding In the betting.

Th« final seven-furlong run was only a
callop lor the even money chance, Grady,
with Henncssy up. The Three Cheers
colt beat the gate «nd led his field

! throughout, winning under restraint from
IAivarado, which horse, in a drive, bea:
jSea Spray a bend for the place.

racing, 2:80 class, 3in5. purse $1200—
Ana onda. b. *.. by Kuigul—by Algona

(Keating) : 2 111
Joe v dec. or, bit. g, by Sidney Arne t

(Hogobooon) 12 2 2
Beionlea, Dr. h., by-Azmoor (llavcv) 3 3 3 3
Horetta Belle, b. m, by Stale of Maine

(Meben) dist.
Time, 2:09-J:oSVi— 2:ls—

Main Street and Agnculiural Part Railroad
-handicap. (jfiiriot:^-

— .
W. Gardner's o. in. Loreoa II90, by Apaihe-

KM (M.Nichols}. 12 to 1..... 1
W. 11. lUntlall's 1.:... h. < s.ht Jce 127. by Fie*-

no-sisterto Jim Douglass (jiennessv), 4 to 5..
"

It. K. L>olan's eh. jr. Howard 108, by Tyraui-
Mayeno (Mcl)ona:d) 25 10 1 3Time, 1:14. I'eicador9s. Visliun9o, chartreuse

(195, Kmn a I'104, Decision 97, Los Frielos 90.
Jim Hoi man 107. >anca i'uu.a 94 and C'eloco 90
also ra;;. I'ululi100 was led a. tbe post.

Blue-ribbon bardic, sweepstake, one and a bait
nilii-s

—
A. M. Llnnrir* eh k. Vlltiuff 125, by Herald-

1. I—n (I'eters), 810 1 1
Tojn Boyle's or % Governor Budd 136, by Frei-

no l.o»a (MartiniK) •_\u25a0 to 1...- .*.. .a
T.A.Kelly's b. k ««oid Dust 150, by Oro-Gold

up (Hiiiiiia),6 to 1 3lime, *:47. Tom Clarke ISB and J U C 165
also ran.

t-even furlongs, handicap, purse $300—
uweii Bros.' b. h. Grady 112, by Three Cheers-

Uold Cup ( Hennessy). even 1
W. B, bink's en. a. Aivarado 108 by Amigo-

>unta Marcanta (Sn.der), 2 to 1 , 2
I.biebenthaler's b. g. sea ~pray 92. byMariuer-

JlannMi* (McDonald), 8 to i 3Time,1:27. Argentina 11 110 and Lady Hum
93 also tau.

The followingare the en tries for to-mor-
row's events:'

Srecial trot for named hordes— El Moiino,
Domulan. Helen J, Kan»dma, Quee .. Ann

Trotii g, 2:i14 class
—

Cluuaius, Palermo.
Etta AViikos

tjpeci i, tti-ee-eiKliths ofa mile,heats— MaudH117. ChanccvTlOJ). Red Dick 114, Boui-
toti114, Lady Kern 114, Jessie O 114.

Special, one mile—Petrarch. 123, Gibbetiflib-
he t i)4, Arundel 103, Whistle Bird105, Major
S 113.. Special, four and a half fnrlo igs, maiden
twi^year-olds

—
Grirlo S 110, Papinta 110,

Santa Marie 110. i-o-col HO, Etiwanaa 110.
C&arilne Lemon 110. -isier Vi.key 110. Bl-ma-Jo 110, Palo Blanco 110, Searchlight 110
Amasalio. Mvuiolland.

OJV EASTIK ThACKs.

IIt finin/ Horatia and th« Odd* Laid
I /..-in.: "heir Chance:

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—Blaeaway and
l"o net were the only favorites to win
.n Morris Park to-day. Mont dOr, Hand-
press and Srtn Antonio finished necks apart
in the second race in a furious drive :.
• one mile—
Semper r.jo126 (T«ri ). 7 to 1an 12 to 1 1
Hugh l"ci.Ny 123 (I.eiff). 5 to 2and 410 6 2
CigetMlll(Uewitt).8 oa aDd 3 to 6 a
iline,l:4a. Beit Konaln und same Uiiquot alsorao.
sis and a l.alf far!on?s-Mont il'.ir11-8 (Bfrgaa), 18 to 1and 6 to 1 1Uand|>r.s« .09 (Ttiov^MMl.SO 10 1 and 10 to I.S6ao ..nioulo ios (Tuorpe), 7to 1and ato I. 3Tim.-. 1:22. . riolan. Dema;o?ue, Whis-.ling

(ion. Ulndooue ,Kllrtoot, scot, iiJ'laid, Komura-
»a% Banished ana Kas:er Gift also lan.

Autumn hundirap. selling, six furlongs—
Hlueaway 98 <Mi-h -r>. ev-n and to 5 .'. 1anenton JlO (Irving). 7 to 1and •_• to 1 ..2=

arati.ca 91 (Ttiumpv>u). 12 tn 1acd 4 to 1 3
Hair, 1:14 «<;. U ojdrunser and U.ar.ey Stone

i.Uoran.
llamapo s:a<cps. one mi c—

imp.raiur 104 (Manor), 7 to 1and 9 to 1 ...1
Caiinoclc 105 (irvi Vstol ami 7 to1 ....2
•1i.10125 (It.Williams),9 to 10 an.: 2 to 5 1Time 1:41. hsiaca, l-.lue Devil, l>eunssalaer
aud IloyalKosa also ran.

-Ml and an eighth—
~~

Dr. Catieit 1.0 (It. Williams).7 to 1and 5 to 2.1UenKilpt150 \>lms|. Bio1and 3to 1. '. 2leepo' Day US wilt),10 to 1a id 4 to 1 3lime, I:asi/i. - l»ou d« Oro, Howard iJaan. The

Winner. Tom Cromwell, Dutch Skater, Challenger
and Deer»layer also ran. •

October hurdle, mileand ahalf—
Forgot 153 (I- iiglab). 1 to 2aua out • 1
Brown tied 137 (Mara), 5 to 1 and even... 2
Valerius IXO (Mclnernry), so to1and 6 to 1

—
8

'Time, 2:51*4. Selective alto ran,

.CHICAGO, Oct. 19.—Presbyterian, at
odds on, was Hip favorite for the La-
jrrange stakes, $."kO added, at Harlem to-
day. He won, but swerved into Mordecai
in the stretch and was disqualified for the
fouL Mordecia was at 15 to 1 and ran a
Rood race. Tliree favori es won

—Harry
Gwynn, Swordsman and SacKett.

seven furlongs—
Harry (iwynn107 (A.Barrett), 2*A to 1......... 1
Mon Bljju94 («'. •'«>•). 4 to1 : "J
Weenhatcb,e99 (T. Uurns).41-2 OJ 3

Time, 1:291/4- Pled Unrdiier, Atlantic King,
Amanda. 1ad-- ftoar, Covington. Ky.,Lady Cor-
dc l,Bnata Cruz, Lady lut-y,Lo.ran. a and Lionel
also r«n.

One mile—
Swordsman 101 (C Gray), 3 to 1 ....1
Jerse- Lad 108 (Morgan). 41/. to 1 2
Jifs.vii«> 58 (Donaldson). 8 to 1 :....3

lime, I:4J. Fostoni.-, Xlnz Galong, Tom An-
derion. Little U usic, Grigga, LittleTom, Terranet,
Nero and i.oudon a!to ran.

Sir fnrloncs—
S-ac*m 110 (T. Purnai. 6 to 5 1
rarem:ik»>r lit)(K:iai>|i). 8 to 1 2
Cherry j.ounce 11 105 (Cay wood). 30 IO1 3

Time i:16i/i. .Red Hid \u25a0, Coliln.svUle, Corana-
tu ,btrathmore ai.d Kitholin also ran.

One mi
—

Gold l<and 104 (WUMte), 12 to 1 1
Ace 109 (laywood). 6 to 1 2
Harry Mctour-ii 111 (T. Hums). 11 ''b'.'l .. 3

'linn. 1:411/2- Donation, counter Tenor and
sunburst also ran. VV-*;

Six furlongs Lairange slakes— '•

Mordecai lil(Kvereit), 16 lo1....:......... 1
Plantain 95 (*tack).12 to 1 2
Dally Hacins form 98 (C. Gray), 8y3 to 1.....7.. 3

linn". 1:14 Presbyterian won but \u25a0 was dis-qualified. '1he Proteator also ran. .-•>\u25a0;

Pev -n longs—
May \V .o'.' (\arvaez). 10 to 1.. 1
Li iier Karl 94 (T. Burns) 4 to 5 2
tiaih 119 (Wilhlte),11 to 2.. ""..3Time, 1-;>7. Lady Callahan, Irene Woods, Imp
and Paul Grigcs also run.

CINCINNATI,Oct. 19.— Results at La-
touiu:

tilx furlongs, selling, Annie M won, Lawandasecond, John Hoone third. Time. lrie -!.
One mile. soiling—J H C won, Mn<lel."ue sec-ond, Takiiim.vee third. Time. 1:413^
The Covington Autumn stakes, nve nda

half furionKS, Lady liene won, Jnc-anapes
second. Our Chance tinrJ. Time, 1:08^.Hamlicap, mile and a sixteen Loki won,
Lou Uramble second, Lord Zeni third. Time,
1:4s^.

Five furlongs. Rotha won, Balmasque sec-ond, Princess third. Time, 1:03.
Six furlong, selling. Sim \V won, Elsie Dsecond, Peacemaker third. Time, 1:16.

DETROIT, Oct. 19. -Results at Wind-
sor:

Four and a half furlongs, selling, Tenrica
iwon, Marcus Mayer second, Dr. Stewart third.1Time, :SG.

Six. furlongs selling, Maid of Honor won,
Join Carr second, Island Queen third. Time,
1:15.

Six furloncs, Laverna won, Earl Fonso sec-
ond, The Devil third. Time,1:15.

One mile, selling, Fillibuster won, Cogmoo-
sle second, Elismere third. Time. 1:41.Steeplechas-, short course, La Colona won,
Kelpsecond, Downing third. Time,1:49.Six and a half furlongs, Farm Life won. Be-guile second, Our Lizzie third. Time, I:2lJ^.

BALTIMORU AO 118 BEAIKS.
A.U-Amerienn* Capture the Oatne by

Good l'lat/ing.
TXDIANAPOLIS, Ixd., Oct. 19.—The

All-Americans won another game from
Baltimore to-day. "Brother Joe" Corbett
was batted freely *n the first and third
innin-s and his support was sloppy. Tne
Orioles, by lucky hitting and errors by
Tebeau ana Nash picked up several runs
in the fourth and Jifih. In t,e liftb the
Ai-Americans chalkeu up three earned
:un? on a triple, two singles and a double.
Tne fielding of Lang a«d Burkett and
Stahl's batting were the features. Weather
rainy. Attendance 1000. Score:
All-Americans. 3 0 5 0 10 0 3

•—
l2

Baltimore 0 0 0 b 2 0 0 0 1- s
.Ml-.*mericans— Hits, 17: errors, 6.
Baltimore— Hits, 13: errors,

—
: \u25a0 ':.'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.?

Bai tunes— l'owell and smith; Corbe'.t and
Clark. . •

Aat/a Iit and Jun Will Sleet.
CARSON, Oct. 19.— Al Livingston, Dan

Stuan's Carson agent, has received a
letter trom the fight promoter, ie which
Stuart says he confidently believes that
Corbett and Fitzsimmons willagain enter
hi* arena in Carson to settle the cham-
pionship question. Livingston »aya the
ovent willcome off nex' June or July and
embrace be-.des the ristic contest a ten
days' racing meet, with at least $20,000 in
ptirses. i'his will bring together the fast-
est horses in the United S ates. The
leatherweicht championship will also be
decided. Altogether itwill be the great-
est sporting carnival ever heid inAmerica.

Stanford Againnt Reliance.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Oct. 19.—

Arrangements have been made for an ex-
hibition game between Stanford and Re-
liance, to be played in San Jose on Satur-
day, Odober 30. The game not Deing one
of the regular league series willnot count
la decidine the coast championship. Tne
Glee an.i Mindolin clubs will give a con-
cert in San Jose on the evening of that
day.

HISTORIC RELIC
IS DULY HONORED

Figurehead of the Old Sloop
Hartford Given to the State

of Connecticut.

Exercises InCommemoration or Its
Baptism of Firs In Mobile

Bay. •;;';

Special Dispatch to The Call
.HARTFORD, Cons.. Oct. 19. ~Amid the

boom of cannon and the cheers of the
neople the battle-scarred and weather-
worn"figurehead, representing the genius
of the city, which adorned the old sloop-
of-war Hartford wnileshe passed through

the rain of shot and shell in Mobile Bay,
was to-day set up in the place of honor in
the beautiful State Cunitol. The historic
relic bad been presence I to the city of
Hartford by the United States Navy De-
partment.

Hij:h honor was paid to the old craft,
the brave Admiral Farrasrut and the part
taken by 'he commander and vessel in the
battle of Mobile Bay, A ieusts, 1564. The
figurehead was escorted through the
streets on a handsomely decorated flo t
to the Capitol building, where impressive
exercises were held. The weather was all
that could be desired. The city was in
gala attire, public and private buildings
being festooned with flags and bunting.
The lormal presentation to the city of the
tig head was made by. Captain Casper
of the Goodrich. The orator of the dny
was United States Senator Joseph R.
Hawlcv of Connecticut. The poem, "The
Bay Fight," wns recited by Hon. Joseph
L.Barbour, and the exercises closed with
the singing by the assemblage of "Amer-
ica."

Kvi'Copnl Convocation,

STOCKTON, Oct. 19— The San Fran-
CBCO conTocation of the Episcopal church
be.an at St. John\u0094 Church this morning
for the regular fait meeting. There were
clergymen and lay representatives from
San Francisco and all of the cities of thedistrict, the meeting beins in charge of
Dean William 11. Moreland of Ban Fran-
cisco.

Atthe bnsiiess session itwas announce.:
that the convocation wasex; ected o raise
J4OOO ior the missionary iund, and that
amount was apportioned to the variousparishes, the sums expected from each
Deine nbout the same as last year.

A reception to the dean this evening
was largely attended.

STELZNER GIVEN
THE DECISION

Another Defeat Added
to Joe McAuliffe's

Long List.

Sorry Showing Made by the
Mission Lad at Los

Angeles.

S^ve for a Single Knockdown Hie
Work Is S'liig-gHh and

Crude.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 19,— Big Joa Mc-
Auliffe added another number to his
startling string of defeats to-night when
Jack SteJznerof St. Louis received the de-
cision ever him at the end of tbe last
round of a fif.een-round contest.

The big fellow was slow and awkward
from the beginning to the end and allowed
Stetzner to slowiy but surely batter him
down. It was anybody's tight, however,
at the end of the fourteenth round, and
the referee announced then that three ad-
ditional rounds would have to be fought
unless tbe pace was changed in the next
one. Stelzner changed the pace.

At the opening of tl-.e last round Stelz-
ner tapped Joe lightlyon the forehead.
The big fallow tried to respond, but his
atiempts were painfully weak and illydi-
rected. There was a rapid exchange of
stiort-arm punches and then Stelzner put
a stiff left on Joe's face anu followed it
witha terrible ri>jhtpunch straight on the
nose. A crimson stream flowed down over
Joe's brawny chest and the crowd yelled.
Selzner followed the blow with several
ight ones, which McAuliffe seemed to

lack the power to avoid, and this was
kept up until the round ended. The
referee promptly awarded the right to
Stelzner, who had escaped without pun-

ishment and was fresh and strong.

The men came into tht ring at 9:45
o'clock. McAuliffehad Bob Compton and
Professor "Youne Dutchy" in his corner,
and Steizner was looked after by Dan
Long, Frank Barton and Jack Carter.
Stelzner weighed 175 pounds and looked
to bfl trained to a uiperD condition. Mc-
Auliffe was fat and white ami weighed
220. McAul ffe was alO to 6 favorite be-
fore the tight, but after the tenth round
money went in even.

The first round was tame. Stelzner did
most of the leading in this as well as in
all of the following rounds, but none o
hiß blows were very harmful. Stelzne
did some clever ducking arid foot work.

The men went at it viciously in the
second and Steizner avoid? t some heavy
lunges. It was rt-marked that McAuliffe
was faster than inany of h s late tights,
but Stelzner avoided his blows and landed
steadily.

McAuliffehad a shade the better of the
third round, but Stelzner s'eadiiy avoided
his heaviest blows and landed constantly.

From this on until the eighth the fight-
ing was tame. In the opening of the eighth
round Stelzner gave Joe a hot rib roaster
and McAuliffu landed a ie.t hook on
Stelz.ier'a neck, which sent the SL Louis
b<y to the floor. He was up promptly
and mr.de a good fight during the rest of
the round.

Stelzner forced tbe fighting from the
tenth ro.inl and landed on Joe's che-t
and face repeatedly. The be fellow
looked distressed ar.d seldom led. Me-
Aaliffe attempted to recover in the thir-
teenth, but tailed to land a hard blow in
a iv of the mi.xups.

There were two good preliminary bouts.
Joe Baker of Denver, a lad built like a
latii, was put on with Charies Smith, who
de. ended somewhat on the reputation oi
his brother Solly, the champion. Smith
got the decision.

Phil Green of OaEland was having a
bard time of it with a local colored lad
named Whitesides when the referee gave
him the decision u-cnuse Whitesides per-
sisted in Jailing before he was hit.

John Brink, who re;ereed the McA.uliffe-
Stelzner combat, gave the beat of satis-
faction.

PROSPEROUS ERA FOR
THE ENCAMPMENTS

Gratifying Reports to the Con-
clave of Patriarchs

Militant.

No Losses InMembership Recordad
During the Past Twelve

Months.

Special Dispatch to The Cali.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 19.—Chief Patri-

arch J. T. Doran wielded the gavel which
onened the first session oi the Forty-third
Grand Encampment of Patriarchs Mili-
tant in Memorial Hall, Odd Fellows'
building, this morning.

The report of Grand Patriarch Doran
showed that he had bad a busy term. He
had traveled 8195 miles, made seventy-six
visits to subordinate?, attended one dis-
trict meeting and one meeting of the gen-
eral rehef committe- of Ban Francisco,
witnessed the patriarchal degree conferred
on ninety-five candidates, tbt golden rule
decree on sixty a;>d the royal purple ile-
fjree on seven :y-uine; wrote 523 letters,
granted thirty-six dispensations and in-
stituted two new encampment*.

Grand Scribe Barnes reported that no
loss of members had been sustained dur-
ing t!ie year. Th«» reports for the term
ending June 30, 1897, show 52<>9 members,
an) since that daie twonew encampments
bad been instituted.

The deputies as a rule reported their en-
campments in good conlition and the
prospects were excellent for a good year's
work.

The receipts for the year have been$44 355 85. Of this amount there has been
pa;d by the subordinates for relief andcharity $21, 249 10; for expense-, etc., $20,-
--596 02. Tne as-ets o: the eighty-eight en-
r:'mi>ments of California amount to $156,-
--921 77; nvnra<re assets vpr membrr $2) .9.
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JTEXT TO-DAT?

GRAND OPENING
OF

WINTER
Underwear,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Neckwear,
Shirts, Etc.

THE LARGEST STOCK
-AND-

GREATEST VARIETY
OF

MEDIUM AND FINE GOODS
.Ever Shown in 1his City,

AND——

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED.

EACLBSi&CO."
748 and 750 Market St.

AN

242 Montgomery Street.

8-foot Pillar Extension Table.
Excellent Antique Finish.
42x42 inches when clo-.eJ. .
We have. a quantity of t ese in 8

foot only. -.;
'*

tf-lA or—B'deboard to match.$lv«£tf Large Plate Glass.

*1 API
—

Din'ne Chairs.
q)l»v«l Large Seatand High BacK.

The kindyou par $1.25 forelsewhere.

Carpet Department.
We will show this wpeka'eau-

t ful line of KELIMRUGS inTurk-
ish patterns. Large sizes.

*O..?O for 6x9.
$l».5O for 7-6xlo-6.
$17.5© lor oxl2.

Just the thine for Dining-Room
or Reception Hail.

Our 65c Tapestry Uarpats are Rood,
our 75c better, butesc mis week will
buy the best in the world.• The Felt Shades still go at 15c each.

?« 12-1co: English Linoleum, 45c per
square yard.

Ifyou're out shopping for Carpe's
or Furniture putus on your list. It
willDay you. ._•

ALEX. & SON*
715 Market Street.

CARPETS ANt>- FURNITURE.

MEN* WOMEN
There «re very few of you who possess thegreatest boon in life—

GOOD HEALTH.
MANY OF YOU have suffered monthsand years without even knowing the truecause. You may have lost faith inphysicians

because they have treated unsuccessfully.
You have about come to the conclusion thatyou are "incurable" and must always suffer.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DOCTOR SWEANY.
-

Ifyou would take just a little time and havaa good confidential talk with this Greatest ofqu'ickTy'rimoveir 111""* *"
CBU9° ***

Doctor Sweany is no ordinary Physician; be

NEVER FAILS
to thoroughly understand and cure each pa-
tient he treats. His marvelously keen percep-
tion and wonderful ability are known all over
the world. He has cured thousands of pa»
tients who were given up by physicians of Asupposed ability,and he can surely cure you

"
no matter from what you suffer or how seriousyour case may seem to you.

CONSULT HIM WITHOUT DELAY.Write if you cannot call and he will sendyou a scientific opinion of your case and avaluable boo* Fi-e of Charge. Address

F. L. SWEANY, M.D.,
737 MARKET STREET, .

tan Francisco, Cut. " <i" .

SPORTSMAN NOTICE. 1

LAUD'SGIN sTwBK. 4;IK-VENTI

dyen, flourmlll% foundries? Suidrta». Caiulw»toangers, pnnterij, palmers 3ii»T» > ""P*men. tarroofers. tainer^uuSra etc lOrie*BU«*

j vltuout <U noxious i«ipm«.nt& No
p,ro
'

XK
'rresHes or O,lin»

ao ronUtUig 8noco^lven^^o h^^^f^^U,
——

—^_i_ L_^t?1
NKVV WESTERN HOTELI

; European plan. Kooius bOo w«l HD« >European plan. Kootus 50a to *l50 n
A,H?*ou-

Hives and Pimples.
A Few Bottles of Hcod's Sarsapa-

rllla Cures tha Trouble.
"I was for some time troubled' witli

hives and pimple«. Ihave taken a few
bottles ofHood's Sarsaparil a and am en-
tirely cured. . Irecommend this medicine
as a great' blood purifier." Thehesa Jas-
per, Orland, California.'

Hood's parilla
Is the best-in fact the One True Blood PurifierSold by alldruggists. $1; cix {or$5.

i.Hood's Pills cure constipation. 25 cents.


